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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20:S06 
THE CHAIRMAN 
May 2, 1984 
The t-bnorable Sidney Yates 
U.S. House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 20515 
Dear Mr. Yates: 
I am writing in response to your request at our recent fiscal 1985 
appropriation hearing for information indicating ho.- the Endowment would 
distribute funds totaling $130 million, $140 million, and $150 million in FY 
1985. 
I am enclosing two tables which show how we would distribute these 
additional funds: 
-- Table 1 shows how additional fl.flds would be allocated on a division 
and account basis. (As I stated at the hearing and in my opening 
statement, this is the appropriation structure we request, whatever 
the final appropriation level.) This structure would provide the 
Endowment the necessary flexibility to resporo to hig-i quality 
applications within any of the programs of a given division. 
-- Table 2 shows ho~ additional funds would be allocated at the 
individual program level; this table corresponds to Table B of our 
budget sutJnission. This table includes, as you requested, a rou'1:1 
estimate of the runber of grants that would be awarded in each program 
at each alternative funding level. 
Please note that in the Division of ~neral Programs under the Special 
Projects subdivision, we would set aside f&.nds for Humanities Projects 
in Libraries at the three alternative fU'lding levels. Although 
Libraries grants would be supported throug, Humanities Programs for 
~ults, the sums shown in the table indicate the amounts which would 
be earmarked to support higi quality projects in Libraries for the 
general public. Please also note that funds are earmarked for rur 
Bicentemial of the U.S. Constitution initiative at the additional 
levels. 
. - ~--· .. --· :.: ... ". --- . -· . ·- -·- ·-· ··- -··· - -· 
Page 2 - The Honorable Sidney Yate 
As you will note, the distribution of Definite funds among the 
Endowment's various program divisions is for the most part equivalent to the 
proportions we requested in our budget submission for FY 1985. In our 
Indefinite funds accounts, the dollar arrount for Treasury Funds and their 
percentage share of the total budget would increase at all levels; the dollar 
amount for Challenge Grants would also increase. At $22 million, $7.5 million 
would be awarded in new Olallenge Grants. While the Challenge Grants program 
remains one of the Endowment's major program initiatives for FY 1985, however, 
any increase beyond the $22 million would create extreme pressures on NEH 
funds in future years in the form of continuing conrnitments. It would also be 
more than could profitably be used by the field, in our judgment. 
In closing, I must stress that in providing this information to you the 
Endowment is not seeking additional funds above the FY 1985 request to 
Congress of $125.475 million. OJr official budget request is sufficient to 
support·all the high quality applications we anticipate. Also, because of 
time constraints we have not been able to discuss these alternative FY 1985 
levels with the National Churcil on the tt.Jrnanities. The figures shown on the 
enclosed tables represent my and my staff's best judgment at the moment of the 
important corcerns and interests in the humanities nationwide and our most 
recent application and grant experiences. Should an appropriation be made 
above the requested level, some slight shifts in the distribution of funds 
among programs mig-it be necessary. 
Finally, I want to reiterate that the Endowment requests the 
appropriation structure provided on Table 1, that is, an allocation of funds 
by division. I make this request because experience proves that we need the 
f lexlbllity such a structure provides to be able to respond to hi{tl quality 
projects in various cate~ries within a division. The more detailed 
appropriation structure of recent years has been administratively inefficient 
and c~licated, has made plaming more difficult, and has necessitated 
reprogra111T1ing requests each time. Should we receive an appropriation 
structure by division, as we request, I am conmitted to making a good faith 
effort to use whatever fUlds are ultimately appropriated as shown on Table 2. 
•e would be happy to provide any further information you would like 
concerning the enclosed tables. 
As is custcrnary with appropriation-related material, I am sending of copy 
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Alternate Bu~t Levels 
t_t:; t. ~-, Level 2 - F..st. No. Level J 
$140 Million or Grants g.c;o Millian or h'f'::tr 
$ 18,500 199 s i!0,100 711 
16,00U 664 17,100 11'.1 
19,000 1,069 2U,75U l,l':i~ 
19,~00 379 21,200 
""" 
18,AOO M 2U,tXJJ 
"'' 
BOO 21 850 7~ 
21,500 77 12,ow m 
12,830 U,200 
lJ,670 u,ew 
$1110,000 2,1Jn tl5U,OOO 7., 1n I 
........ ,,,,, &. 
j NAllONlt. (NCJlWMCNl rm HC Bl.M\NITJES 
Altem11te RudgPt Le~h ( tooo) 
J FY l9A5 
~ E9tllllllh!S 119 of AD1"il, 198 6 
AlterMte Bu~t Levels 
[c; • ,. FY 198' E!Jt, No. eve _, . . le-vei: 1·- --·· rst. . 
Requl!!9t or Grant9 $130 Mllll_on of Grants ~_l~O Ml-!_1=ion ~f Grant_! or 1~;1r 
---- ----· 
EIJl.£ATtON mcm"4S 'Mt085 in S!6,800 181 $_~500 199 t20,100 217 
',ti 
i ~11n.ttle!J Tn!Jtructlon !n \• 
e,ooo 
"'' 
" El~nt&ry and S@cond1ny Sehool!J s,o, 12 s,n5 75 7,600 8J 
• Ex~lary Pro~eet9 &nd 1, HurMni ties rognlll!I rot ·~ Nontndi tional Learners e,tM •1 •,3155 AJ 6,800 67 5,200 '51 ~ntral Dhelpllnes in 
·~ UndergudtJate Educntlon ,,470 150 5,700 63 6,300 69 6,9ro 7r, 
'l 
,. 
i~ F-"E'.LLOW~Il'S ANO SEMl'.NARS u,,6, Ql 14,600 621 16,000 664 17,JDO 11'.1 ~ .-~~ NtH Fellow!Jh1"9 ,,150 250 5,150 250 5, 150 250 5, 750 /';fl I~ r· Fellowship!J ror lnd!!pendent ~ 
'• Stlriy and R!search (2,81') (125) (2,875) (125) (2 ,875) (125) (2,815) (17';) i~ f='!!llowshlp!J ror CblleQ@ Tetu:heu (2,875) (125) (2,875) (125) (2,875) (125) (2,875) ( 17~1) q Sunwner Sfipend~ 100 2JJ 700 23' 750 250 850 71, ~ !i Stlnmf!!r S@mln&n 6,815 111 7,350 119 8,500 140 9,000 j';IJ 
i' SU~r ~minu!J ror '~ CollegP Teacher9 (,,31,) (,1) (,,850) (59) (4 1000) (62) (4,000) ( r. I) 
11 St.Imler Semlnan ror Second&ry School Teachen (,,~ (60) O,!!OO) (60) (4 ,000) (68) (4 ,oou) (611) 1 lhdergr11dultte FellOW9hlp9 (--> (--) (--) (--) (500) (lo) (l,CJJO) (7rJ) ,j Fe11owshlp9 at Center9 ft 
~ for Advimced Study 700 17 800 19 1,000 24 1,500 ~,. ·l 
1.~ 
I' :l RE!£AR:;.-t mom"4S 16,500 846 17,2~ 860 
_!2,000 !_,049 ~750 !,2_5J_ ti 1" I~ Bask R@9@al'Ch 6,250 611 6,600 616 6,985 775 7,500 911-; :1 ,, Project Re9elll'ch (2,tiOO) (40) (2 ,950) (65) CJ,135) (68) 0,350) (57' ''l 
' 
Intercultural Re9e9rch (2 1300) (8) (2 ,JOO) (8) (2 ,JOO) (8) (2,JW) (") 1~, H.Jn11nlties, Science, & Teetlnology (700) (21) (700) (21) (000) (26) (900) (21) i~'! Re,f!an::h Confer@nctt9 (600) (4 2) (taro> (62) (425) (4 5) (5.50) ( 511) 1;' Tr11vel to Cbllectlons (250) (500) (250) (500) <325) (650) (11()0) (Rflll) :1 Rtt rfl'rf!nee Worl<!! 5,600 95 5,775 101 7,0J5 120 7,J5U L7ti ' Tooh (2 ,575) C:n) I~ (2 ,9JO) (34) (J,'25) (4 J) 0,500) (")) 
' 
E:dt tletn!I (2,J75) 04) (2,175) (34) (2,61;0) (6 2) (2, 750) (It 'J ! lr11nslstlons (850) (28) (1,000) (33) Cl,050) (JS) 0, JUO) Or.) ~· Re ~~Jn:: tt!I 4,650 160 6,825 llaJ 4,980 154 .5,900 JM nccl!ss (3(000) (6J) (J (000) (43) O,C>'lo) (64) o,~o> (511) :~· U.S. Newsp!tpf!r!! 750) (20) 775) (21) (79U) (22) (1, IOU) (7 '1} 
.'i l'reservatlon (650) (5) (600) (7) (650) (6) (700) (?) 




NATION"- ENOOWK:NT rm nt: HUM\NITIES 
l\ltPrnAte B\xfQet Level9 ( flloo) - (Chnt'd.) 
FY 1995 
E!i!tlmRte!I 11s or April, 1906 
n 1985 E!!t. No. Level 1 Est. No. 
R~!_ or Grant9 SJ.Jo Million or Gririts 
----
GENtML PRcm"4S M.700 JU2 111400 314 
fUmAnltl~s ProjflCh in M-.dill 7,710 57 1,1SO 59 
HumAnltlt11'9 Projf!eh in MU!lltlllJll!I 
5,500 and H htorlclll OrgAnbatlon!I 5,250 102 107 
Speehl Projf!Ct9 
'l740 IU 6,150 1119 1-\Jmanl ties Progr 9111!!1 r or Youth 7~) (108) (750) (108) 
HumAnitles Progr11m!I ror Adult~/ (2 ,990) ()5) (J,400) (61) 
~itnltleg Projects fn Ubratle!I (21) (21) [l,275] (IJ] 
Blcmtenn1"1 czn <2n [850] [11] 
STATE mom"4s l~,000 84 16,700 86 
PLANNING ANO AS!l:SSJ.£NT STIJJIES 7,0 20 800 21 
CHlt.LF.:Nr.F.: mANTS 21,000 75 21,500 77 
TRE:ASLm F'UNO~/ 11,000 ll,69J 
AO~N tsmATI IA: F"LNOS p,47, Q,560 
TOTAL 1125,415 2, 111 SHo,ooo 2, 158 
17 Funds wlu be set 11slde In nU1119nltie9 Progrllll!!I ror Adult9, 119 indicated by britcl<~ts, 
ror Blcentemhl Projech 1111:1 H.Jllanities Proj@ets in Ubr11rie!Jt 
V Included in Humaniti@s Pro,,,.81119 tor Adults in FY 1985, 
'i/ ~ 
.J Trea~ury Fund' ue used to m11teh proj!ct!I in various Endowment "rograms, 
. 
Alternate Bu~t Levels 
Level 2 Es • No, eve st. 
$140 Million or Gririts $1'0 MllllM of ~" 
---
19,300 379 21,200 6U~ 
8,000 59 e,ooo ~c: 
6,000 117 6,7w l~• 
5,300 20) 6,500 I J<; 
(l,000) (lU) (1,000) (111~ 
(6,JUO) (59) (5, 5UO) (7! 
[l,&JO] [20] [2,JDOJ I;>,; 
[l,100] [17 j L1 ,J75 J Ill 
18,600 86 20,000 ~,, 
800 21 850 7. ~ 
21,500 77 22,000 1'1 
12,830 1e,200 
H,670 13,800 
S11to,ooo 2,67' Sl5U,CMJ 2' 7~1) 
